Increasing female matriculation into medical school has shown an increase in women training in academic urology, but gender disparity still exists within this male-dominated field. This study aims to evaluate publication productivity and rank differences of Canadian female and male academic urologists. Methods: The Canadian Residency Matching Service (CaRMS) was used to compile a list of 12 Canadian accredited urology programs. Using each institution's website, faculty members' names, genders, academic positions, and leadership ranks were noted. SCOPUS © was consulted to tabulate the number of documents published, citations, and h-index of each faculty member. To account for temporal bias associated with the h-index, the m-quotient was also computed. Results: There was a significantly higher number of men (164, 88.17%) among academic faculty than women (22, 11.83%). As academic rank increased, the proportion of female urologists decreased. Overall, male urologists had higher academic ranks, h-index values, number of publications, and citations (p=0.038, p=0.0038, p=0.0011, and p=0.014, respectively). There was an insignificant difference between men and women with respect to their m-quotient medians (p=0.25).
Introduction
The proportion of female students admitted to medical schools has significantly risen over the years. As such, entering medical school classes are at least 50% female. 1 Along with this rise of female medical students, there has been a corresponding increase in women choosing the field of urology. However, in spite of the dramatic increase of women pursuing urology, they only represent 33% of students matching into this specialty. 2 According to data gathered by The American Urologic Association, females represent 8.5% of total practicing urologists, though this number is expected to rise to 28% by 2050. 3 Whilst there is movement towards equality in urology, there are still shortcomings in the gender equalization of staff positions and academic rank. Despite female urologists working more and publishing at a greater rate than male counterparts, there are fewer women obtaining senior leadership positions amongst academic physicians. [4] [5] [6] A US study by Meyer et al. found that only 1.3% of female urologists occupy chair positions compared to 7.5% male. Similarly, 11% of female urologists compared to 26% of male urologists held professorship positions at academic centers. 7, 8 This paper investigates the gender differences in the relationship between academic productivity and career advancement for Canadian male and female urologists.
Methods
This was a retrospective cross-sectional study discerning gender and academic rank among university-affiliated urologists in Canada. Informed consent or institutional review board approval was not requested as all data are publicly available. The data collected was assembled from January 2017 to June 2019 through a method already validated through several recent publications. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] A database was generated by consulting the Canadian Residency Matching Service (CaRMS), through which a total of 13 accredited urology programs were eligible for investigation. Of the 13 aforementioned programs, 12 institutions had the required faculty listings on their website or provided a list of their faculty members through email. (Table 1) .
Faculty members from the 12 programs were subsequently entered into a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet. Only physicians holding an M.D. and/or M.D./PhD degree with an appointment within the division of urology having completed a urology residency program in an accredited institution were included. Along with the faculty's name and gender, several other academic positions and leadership ranks were also noted. Gender identification was limited by name, faculty photo, or provincial college registration. SCOPUS© was consulted to gather information pertaining to the research productivity of each of the faculty members. Parameters recorded included number of documents published, citations, year of 1 st publication, year of most recent publication, years since 1 st publication, years since most recent publication, and h index. The Hirsch (h) index is a frequently used biometric that measures research productivity. Its computation uses both an author's quantity of publications as well as the number of citations. As such, it is both a qualitative and quantitative measure of an individual's research performance
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and has been correlated with academic rank. 20 A limitation of this index is its inherent advantage for more senior researchers. Individuals conducting investigations for a longer duration would have had more opportunity to publish and thus more opportunity to be cited. To account for the temporal bias associated with the h index, the m quotient was computed for each faculty member. This biometric tool takes into consideration the duration of the researcher's publication career and is thus a more accurate depiction of a faculty member's research performance. 21
Results
A total of 207 urologists, 179 men and 28 women, from 12 academic institutions across Canada were identified using faculty websites. Among these, academic rank and other variables were found and included for 186 staff members, 22 (11.83%) women and 164 (88.17%) men, which were included in the study ( Table 2 ). For each of the academic ranks, the majority were males -82.05% of assistant professors, 91.84% of associate professors, and 93.22% of full professors. In fact, as the academic ranking increased, there was a decrease in the number of female faculty. Assistant professors included 14 women, and associate as well as full professor positions were held by 4 women each ( Table 2 ). There was a significant difference in academic rank between the two genders (p = 0.038) as demonstrated by Table 3 .
The median publication count and range of publications was also assessed for the cohort of 186 urologists. For both males and females, the highest publication counts were observed in those with full professorship positions, wherein males had 140 (range = 13-578) and females had a median of 69 (range = 14-279) publications. The lowest median of publications was seen in the assistant professor category, in which men had a median of 22.5 (range = 1-183) and women had a median of 9.5 (range = 2-54) publications, as seen in Table 2 . There was a significant difference (p = 0.0011) between men and women for median and range of publications (Table 3 ). In the associate professor category, men had a median publication count of 59 (range = 2-287) whereas women had a median publication count of 25.5 (range = 16-55). As such, men had higher numbers of publications in all professorship categories.
Citations followed a similar pattern to publication production. Citations were highest among full professors, with men having a median of 3148 (range = 87-26671) and women having 1267.5 (range = 384-10681) citations. The lowest citation values were seen amongst assistant professors, with men having a median of 300.5 (range = 1-6267) and women having a median of 68.5 (range =3-545) citations (Table 2 ). There was a significant difference (p = 0.014) between men and women with respect to citation median (Table 3 ). Both publications and citations correlated with academic rank, a relationship that was observed for male and female urologists, although men had a higher median of citations in every professor rank ( Table 2) .
The h index, incorporating both publications and citations, was used as a metric to assess the qualitative and quantitative research productivity of faculty members. The highest indices
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were seen among full professors, with men having a median of 31 (range = 5-91) and women 19 (range = 8-57). The lowest indices were observed in the assistant professors, with men having a median of 8.5 (range = 1-45) and females 4.5 (range = 1-15), as seen in Table 2 . There was a significant difference in the h index between the two genders (p = 0.0038) ( Table 3 ). As seen in Figure 1 , both men and women follow a similar trajectory in terms of their h indices -as academic rank increases, so does that h index. Similarly, according to Figure 1 , men had statistically higher h indices in the assistant and associate professor rankings, but not in the full professor ranking due to the large error bars for women. Comparable to publications and citations, the associate professor rank saw males with a higher h index than their female counterpart. In this category, men had a median of 17 (range = 1-45) compared to 10.5 (range = 8-23) for women ( Table 2) .
The m quotient is a reflection of the h index while accounting for an individual's academic career length. Although the h index is a universal marker of research productivity, it is associated with temporal bias as physicians with longer careers are more likely to have an increased number of publications and, consequently, citations. By including a physician's career duration as part of the computation of the index, the m quotient normalizes the variability in career durations and standardizes research productivity. For both men and women, the m quotient increased with academic rank (Figure 2 ). The large errors bars observed for women at full professor positions is due to the small sample (n = 4) of women in this category and the large variability of values. Men employed as full professors had an m quotient median of 1.05 (range = 0.14-2.84) and women employed as full professors had an m quotient median of 0.77 (0.32-1.90), as demonstrated by Table 2 . In the associate professor rank, men had an m quotient median value of 0.86 (range = 0.051-2.05) and women had a median value of 0.72 (range = 0.35-0.96). Interestingly, in the assistant professor category with the largest number of women, men had a median m quotient of 0.61 (range = 0.053-3.75) and women had a slightly higher median m quotient, that of 0.62 (0.26-1.50) There was an insignificant difference between men and women with respect to their m quotient medians (p = 0.25) as seen in Table 3 .
Discussion
Women have been historically underrepresented in academic medicine. This was due to the lack of female matriculation into medical school, a tendency that has been ameliorated over the years. Starting in 1969, the proportion of women enrolling in medical school began to significantly rise. 21 This increase in matriculation saw a female medical school enrolment rate of 31% in 1981 augment to 47% in 2010. 22 Surgical specialties began to see a similar increase in the proportion of females applying for residency positions. Amongst these, urology, a specialty dominated by men, has seen a substantially increasing pool of female applicants for residency positions, although women still remain a significant minority of the workforce. 23 The proportion of female
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urologists in the United States has risen from 1.2% in 1995 to 8% in 2011, and is predicted to rise to 28% by 2050. 7, 24, 25 The statistics in Canada follow a similar trend. Urology in Canada has become much more gender neutral over the years. Starting from the 1970s, that saw the graduation of the first woman from a Canadian urology residency, there has been an increase in the enrolment of women in medical schools. 26, 27 With the increase of the admittance of female students, CaRMS has seen a greater proportion of female applicants for urology as a first choice specialty. In 1998-1999, the proportion of females applying to urology was 19% and increased to 27% in 2012-2015, which lead to ¼ of all Canadian urology residents becoming women. There was a similar trend in the proportion of female applicants to other surgical programs -1998-1999 had a surgical cohort compromising of 25% women, whereas the proportion of women in surgical programs rose to 40% by 2012-2015. 28 Career advancement is one metric that can be used to assess success in an academic centre. Our study, as indicated by Table 2 , demonstrated that the absolute number of women decreases with advancing academic rank. Female urologists comprised 17.95% of assistant professors and only 8.16% and 6.78% of associate and full professors, respectively, and statistical analysis showed that academic rank differences between male and female urologists were significant (p = 0.038). These data are similar to those found in the United States, where men are more likely to occupy more senior positions and only 12% of female urologists see advancement past associate professorship, compared to 33% of male urologists. 7 Academic output of the urologists was measured by the median number of publications and was found to have been significantly different between men and women (p = 0.0011), with male urologists having a median of 54.5 publications compared to 15 for female urologists, as shown by Table 2 and Table 3 . A study conducted by Yang et al. in the United States found that women in urology have fewer publications than men in urology, although they are equally as likely to pursue fellowship training and choose an academic career. 29 Given the results our study, it seems that Canadian female urologists follow a similar trend in reduced academic output.
To further evaluate research productivity, the h index was computed for both genders in each cohort of professors. Upon computation of the h index, there was a significant difference between men and women (p = 0.0038), similar to a finding in the United States where the median h index of all male urologists was 11.67, compared to 6.33 for female urologists. 7 In order to reduce the temporal bias associated with the h index, the m quotient was computed. Since a longer career duration was anticipated for males thus resulting in a larger research output, the m quotient's ability to negate temporal bias was crucial. Interestingly, the m quotient demonstrated an insignificant difference (p = 0.25) between male (0.82) and female (0.72) urologists. This may indicate that the perceived superior academic output of male urologists, as demonstrated by their publication count and h index, may simply be as a result of a temporal bias
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due longer careers. Because women have only started entering urology in larger quantities fairly recently, their academic output may be reduced. However, when adjusting for their relatively fewer years in practice, the m quotient indicates that they are just as academically productive as their male counterparts.
There are several notions that may explain why females are often underrepresented in the upper echelons of academic medicine, most of which deal with a relative lack of research productivity, which can begin as early as residency training. Men have been shown to publish more during residency which thereby increases their research career duration, allowing them to begin developing their h index sooner. 29 Not only do women tend to publish less during residency, but they also may prioritize family responsibilities over academic goals. 20 Taking time for maternity leave as well as child-rearing duties both substantially diminish the time attributed to academic pursuits, such as publications and career advancement. 20, 30 The precedent for contemplating a perceived gender gap in academic productivity may be alternatively related to recruitment, career length and practice settings. The lag effect of underrecruitment of women into urology is one major contributor to the issue. Before the increase of female matriculations in medical school, medicine and by extension urology, was a maledominated career. As female urologists began to enter the workforce, the faculties that recruited them had already had many other male urologists with long career durations. With longer career duration resulting in better measures of academic productivity, male urologists were more likely to see career advancement compared to the female urologists with relatively shorter career lengths. 16 Women are also more likely to enrol in the clinician-educator rather than tenure track, and are hence more likely to prioritize teaching over academic research. This further reinforces lag effect in academic promotion for female urologists. 25 Another issue faced by many female urologists is finding a mentor, a major setback compared to men. Mentors are crucial in exposing a student to a particular career field and in providing them with research opportunities. Many urology residents cite excellent mentorship as one of the top reasons to pursue urology. 31 It has been noted that female medical students report facing difficulties in finding a mentor in surgical fields, whether of the same gender or not. This is often compounded by the male-dominant nature of urology, and thus disadvantages women interested in pursuing urology relative to their male counterparts, who are able to find a mentor more readily. Without a mentor or a mentor in leadership positions, women would not be exposed to senior-level leadership and would not be as prepared for senior positions as male urologists. [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] This may also explain why women in medicine often are less inclined to view leadership roles as desirable and even when these leadership roles are attained, women feel less self-efficacious than men. 36 There are several limitations in this study. There was an inherent degree of potential inaccuracy in obtaining faculty listing from institutional websites as these may not be updated in
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Ilin et al Gender disparity in academic urology real time. Moreover, the absence of a urologist on SCOPUS© was often associated with a lack of research production from said urologist. However, this may not necessarily be true. Moreover, name changes after divorce, marriage, or a change in institution can result in the unintentional incredibility of work. Furthermore, the faculty listing from L'Université de Montréal could not obtained. Although the institution was contacted in an attempt to extract faculty data, the university refused to provide their urology staff listing. Lastly, there is some innate bias in the h index that highlights its limitations. The h index does not offer any differentiation between the publication of numerous papers of poor quality versus a few papers of superior quality, and it does not discriminate between self-citations. 37 
Conclusions
In conclusion, this study demonstrates that gender disparity can be found within urology faculties across Canada. There is significant difference between men and women in academic rank (p = 0.038), with the proportion of women decreasing as academic rank increasing. This may be the result of a plethora of factors, namely men having longer research-oriented careers, the lag effect of under-recruitment of women in urology, and the difficulty female urologists have in finding a mentor. Similarly, the results demonstrate a significant difference in the median of publications and citations (p = 0.0011 and p = 0.014, respectively), with men having considerably larger values in these categories. The h index, a representation of research productivity was significantly higher in men (p = 0.0038), while the m quotient, an indicator of research output accounting for temporal bias, did not show a significant difference between male and female urologists (p = 0.25). With the continued increase of women pursuing urology, understanding and analysing gender differences within the specialty is imperative. Namely, identifying and reducing the barriers that women face in achieving academic success is an instrumental consideration in order to achieve an optimally functioning work environment. Fig. 1.   Fig. 2 . 
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